
Raw fruits & vegetables

Raw nuts & seeds

Olive oil, avocado oil, coconut oil, ghee & grass-fed

organic butter

Vinegars - coconut, apple cider, brown rice, balsamic -

no added sugars

Whole grains - brown rice, quinoa, millet, amaranth,

beans, & legumes

Whole grain breads, flour-free, no sugar & less than 200

mg sodium per slice

Pasta(not enriched) made of: whole grains, chickpea,

lentil, black bean, & sweet potato

Fiber/Soluble - oats, chia seeds, apples, oranges, pears,

lentils, strawberries, nuts, beans, blueberries,

cucumbers, celery, & carrots

Fiber/Insoluble - wheat bran, brown rice, seeds, nuts,

zucchini, cabbage, onions, dark leafy veggies, &

cruciferous veggies

Grass-fed meats, non-gmo, no hormones/ antibiotics

Wild-caught fresh/frozen seafood, canned tuna (Wild

Planet or Safe Catch brands), other canned fish(read

ingredients!)

Free-range chicken and eggs (pasteurized eggs if

making mayo or other uncooked recipes)

Raw honey, pure maple syrup, & whole fruits

Yogurt, plain or greek - unsweetened

Cheese, no pre-shredded

Milk & Coconut cream (heavy or lite in can) 

Non-dairy milks unsweetened - rice, coconut, almond,

cashew, soy(non-gmo),

Coffee unsweetened or use honey/ maple syrup

Unsweetened teas (green tea)

Spices with no added salts or preservatives

Dry wines in small moderation - Pinot Grigio -

Chardonnay - Sauvignon Blanc - Merlot - Shiraz -Malbec 

WATER WATER WATER

No partially hydrogenated oils

Processed foods, anything in a box, bag, or can,

otherwise read ingredients and avoid if you don't know

the whole ingredients, GMOs(genetically modified)

White rice & refined flours

Added sugar, salt, & excess fats (just add your own

from approved list in small amount)

Soft drinks, sport drinks, and anything with sugar

Alcohol should be avoided or moderated. Avoid all

drinks that are processed with several other ingredients

and sugars

 

Make sure to get some protein, carbohydrates, and

good fats in each meal

Eat several small meals per day, palm/fist size if

possible

Get enough fiber at least 28 gms/ day

Get some kind of activity daily to keep your circulatory,

musculoskeletal and digestive systems operating on

routine

Drink plenty of water, it keeps your entire body and

especially the digestive track hydrated to create the

proper metabolism of the nutrients. It keeps your brain

function optimal, regulates body temperature, helps

excrete waste, increases endurance, great for skin

integrity, and improves circulation.

Avoid eating out but if you do, get meat grilled no

toppings, steamed veggies, whole fruits, no sauces or

dressings, & drink plenty of water

Learn how to make your own sauces & dressings

Learn how to make your own vegetable, chicken, or

beef stocks/ broths

Get creative and research new recipes often

Clean your fresh fruits and veggies as soon as you come

home from the store. When they're ready you will use

them faster

Search for words like "Organic, Free-range, Grass-fed"

What you CAN have Avoid these 

What to think about daily

Eating Clean
BUY ORGANIC IN ALL ITEMS IF POSSIBLE

*I'm not a medical professional, this is information I have 

 researched and gathered from the internet. Follow at your own

discretion. I just want to share a healthier perspective.


